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In recent years, India has become one of the countries that use antidumping 
measures at best and China has become its main target. However, the study on 
Indian antidumping laws and practices is very limited now and is not as good 
as the study on antidumping laws of European Union (EU) or the United 
States of America. Through lots of case study, this article has fully analyzed 
the antidumping laws of India not only in the level of theory but also the 
practice. There is also an analysis about the strongpoints and defects of Indian 
antidumping legislation and a comparison with the relevant provisions of 
World Trade Organization (WTO) and EU has been made. 
   There are four chapters in this article except the preface and the 
conclusions. 
   The first chapter is the brief introduction to the antidumping legal systems 
of India. There is an introduction to the status quo of practice and legislation 
of Indian antidumping. This chapter has analyzed the causes for continually 
using antidumping measures of India and has summarized the characteristics 
of Indian antidumping laws and of Indian antidumping institutions.  
   The second chapter is about Non-market Economy (NME) in Indian 
antidumping laws. This part firstly focuses on the provisions of Indian 
antidumping laws with respect to the identification of NME countries, the 
determination of dumping margin of NME countries and the application for 
market economy treatment. Then there is an analysis about the third country 
price in determining normal value of Indian antidumping laws. On the basis of 
case study this chapter has stated how to obtain the market economy treatment 
in Indian antidumping investigations and has detailedly explained how the first 
Chinese enterprise acquired the market economy treatment.  















in Indian antidumping investigations. This part includes a discussion about 
such injury criteria of Indian antidumping laws as material injury, a threat of 
material injury and material retardation of the establishment of a domestic 
industry. On the basis of case study, this chapter has analyzed the 
implementation of the aforesaid criteria by the Indian antidumping institutions. 
The last section of this chapter has stated the lesser duty rule and margin of 
injury stipulated in Indian antidumping laws and India has endeavored to make 
the lesser duty rule become one mandatory rule of WTO antidumping 
agreements. 
   The last chapter has put forward some suggestions. First, there are some 
suggestions for Chinese enterprises about antidumping investigations of India, 
including submitting complete questionnaire, applying for market economy 
treatment, making use of favorable procedures, avoiding disadvantageous 
points and using the power of government and industrial association. At last 
there are some proposals to antidumping legislation of China. 
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第一章  印度反倾销法律制度概述 
第一节  印度反倾销评述 
一、印度反倾销现状 
1992 年之前，印度虽然已经有反倾销法的存在，但并没有将其付诸
实践。自 1992 年印度对 3 种进口产品进行反倾销调查开始，伴随着其经
济的发展，印度现已成为使用反倾销措施 多的国家之一。据统计，1995
年WTO成立以后至 2003 年底，印度共对进口产品反倾销立案 379 起，2002












反倾销立案数量 大的国家之一，至 2003 年底印度对华反倾销立案共 73




                                                 
① 参见http://www.wto.org网站有关反倾销部分信息。 
② Government of India. Directorate General of Antidumping and Allied Duties Annual Report 














第一章  印度反倾销法律制度概述 
如焦炭 1.3 亿美元、生丝 2317 万美元、硼酸盐 1843 万美元、铅酸电池







势，年均增长率，从独立到 1980 年为 3.5%，从 1980 年到 1990 年为 5.8%，
















                                                 
① 尚明. 反倾销：WTO规则及中外法律与实践[M]. 北京：法律出版社, 2003. 358. 
②  F. CORR, CHRISTOPHER. Trade Protection in the New Millennium: the Ascendancy of 
















进入 20 世纪 90 年代以来，中印双边贸易发展很快，根据中国海关统
























中国国内生产总值（GDP）的比重从 1990 年的 41.6%上升至 2003 年的
                                                 
① 中华人民共和国商务部编. 国别贸易投资环境报告 2003[R]. 北京: 人民出版社, 2003. 49. 














第一章  印度反倾销法律制度概述 
52.3%，在这 13 年的GDP累计增长中占了整整 54%。而印度经济发展的主
导动力却是服务业，服务业占印度GDP的比重从 1990 年的 40.6%上升至






世界银行发展报告数据，1965—1999 年期间，GDP 增长率中国为 8.1%，
印度为 4.6%。据 2000 年世界发展指标数据，1998 年中国出口额占世界的
比重为 3.08%，印度仅为 0.7%，中国进口额占世界的比重 2.49%，印度仅













                                                 
① 中国经济时报. 西方分析：中国与印度经济强项分析掩盖了各自弱点[EB/OL]. 
http://finance.beelink.com.cn/20040907/1672273.shtml, 2004-9-7. 















第二节  印度反倾销立法评析 
一、印度反倾销法律体系 




1.1975 年《海关关税法》（Customs Tariff Act,1975） 
1975 年《海关关税法》是印度反倾销法律体系的基础，是征收各种进




情况，包括价格承诺的规定；第 9C 节是关于上诉的规定。 
加入 WTO 后，为了符合 WTO 的相关规定，印度于 1995 年对 1975 年《海
关关税法》进行了修订，所以现行版本为 1995 年修订版《海关关税法》。 
2.1995 年《海关关税（对倾销产品倾销的认定、反倾销税的计算和征
收及损害的确定）规则》(Customs Tariff (Identification, Assessment and 
Collection of Anti-Dumping Duty on Dumped Articles and for Determination 




政府制定了实施细则,刊于海关第 2/95－NT 号通知，称为 1995 年《海关
关税（对倾销产品倾销的认定、反倾销税的计算和征收及损害的确定）规
                                                 
① Government of India. Directorate General of Antidumping and Allied Duties Annual Report 
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